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. ZEL
WlOLESAtE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,

COUNCIL BI.UFFB.JCOW-

A.TITLE7

.

AlSTRAGT 0 F FICL-
J. . X 5r. fi. 3) tr "X. 3=2, 33 Wte O O.

Lauds .and Lotn Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - -
__

HENRY BEECRQrT ,

STftEET LIVERY STA-
i? ISC S3

HEN flOOUKS'OU ) STAND.
11 ft wl 1 con'lmiD running th city line to nllpirt * cf the city. All or Ittt promptly attended

to.J , f> CllAllQ ; S OUAUANrLLD tock io m antlv rccclt-

cd.7D.

.

. (VlT CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main Street. Oouncil Blulla

Culls promptly anwcred at all hours , nl ht nr Jjj , Now hearta and London carriages direct
from the'factory are run In connection therewith.

That never require crlmplnjr , at Mm. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by
any other hair dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. at * ready reduced prices. Also gold ,

liter and colored nets. made from ladles' own hair. Do not tall to tall bolero purchasing
elsewhere. All goods wairantod ta represented. MKS. J. J. GOOU ,

29 Main streoi , Council Hindu, Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SCUT MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-class Bakort-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Out
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor.-

No.

.

. 530 , BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block.
Between Cth and 7th streets.

Our Motto : Slrlcl clotnllneBa , the bolt quality ot meats , and lowest possible v'lccs. Mcnts dc-
lered to any part ol the city. Come and BCU our now thop.

BATHIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , 1'lurigc ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-

petent uialo and foiimlo nurcuo and attendants
always on hand , and the beet of rare and atten-
tion

¬

git en patrons. Special attention Riven to-

"bathing children. Investigation auJ patrcnago

ollcltodDR.. A. H. BTUDLBY & Co. ,
10G Upper Broadway.-

Dr.

.
. Studio; : Trtt-trncnt ol chronic diseases

made a epadalty-

.fl

.

RTTmirnfl HEMOVED without the
ISA W I ! H .If drawing ol blood or use of
U Jill Ui-JiUiJ knife. Cures lunp dlBcwee.

Kits Scrofula Liver Com-AMT > fVPHVT ? , ,

nX P'alnt'' Dropsy , Ilhcum-
aT

-.
II M II S tlsm , fever and Morcur-It la| 60ro8i Eryelpclag. Salt

Rheum , Scald Eoad , Catatrh , vroak , Inllamed
and granulated Ec'eo , rcrofuloua Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Dlscuoi of til lilndj. Also Kidney nnd-

Vencrtal diseases. Uomorrholdi or Tiles cured
money refunded.

All diseases treated upon the principle ot veget-
able reform , without the use ot mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

who desire'thcm.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the uee
the Elastic belt Trusa and 1'lastcr , which has
superior In the worl-

d.CONSUZTATION

.

I CALL OK OR ADDRESS

FREE-

Drs , R , Eioo-anfi F , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la-

.J.

.

. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COPHCKI , .BMJFg-S. IO-
WW.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consu-

ltingKiysiciaaandSurgeon ,

Office and rcaldcncu 615 Willow avenue , Ooun-
cl

-
muds , Iowa.

BIN rON & WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting and'Slllng a specialty. Flrst-cluaa

work guaranteed.
_

DR. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND 8JRCEOJ.'
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street. HOUJI , D a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. m. , to b p , in. Residence , IC-
OBancroft fatrcet. Telephonic connection with
Central oftlce-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , Wl. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SUIKJEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 5 , Eyorott Block , Broad-
way

-

, over A. Louio'a Ileatanmut-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
oac 32: :o

Otto ) OVir MvlBlTK fu.n-

lOOUKOIti

-

iiLUFFH , . . . lc a.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0, James , In connection with bla law ant

olUctlon business buyi and eelli real estate-

.FerKna

.

wishing to buy rr Mil city prop rt > call

tthti office , over Uushnell't book store , Pearl
street
__
EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace aud
Notary Public ,

416 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
Puii

.

indrccrtgieii drawn ; nd acknowl dged

WATER VAVES
In Stock and Manufactur-

ed to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair

TOILET RT.GLES ,

All Goods Warranted as

Represented , and Pricei-
Guaranteed. .

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs ; - - - Iowa
MRS , E, J, HARDING , M, D ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEOOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropothlc Institution , Phil :
delphia , Vcnna-

.Offlco

.

Cor , Broadway Mlenn Ave

COUNCIL , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pMntul dll-

flcultlos peculiar to foroalea a specialty._
J. G. TiPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor
Office over First Natlocal Dank Council Bluff !

Iowa. Will practlco In the eU'itn and feJcra

courtsJNO.JAYFBAHTEY
,

Justiceof the Peace
814 BROADWAY,

Oonnoil Bluffs , - - Iowa
W. B. MAYE3 ,

Loans andEealEst&te
Proprietor of abstracts of Pottaitattaml

county , Olllco corner of Broadway and Mai-

slreetii , Council lllnlTn Iowa.
_

JOHN STEINER , M. D.-

Deutschcr

.

( Artt. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St

Council lilufla.-

f

.

women and children a (pactalty ,

P , J , MONTGOMERY , M , D ,

FKEK DISPUNHAIIY KVEKY SATDIIDAY ,

Office In Everett's block , Pcail treet. Ree-

d uge UW Fourth Btrett. ORIoo hours from 0 t-

J? : " -i 2 to 4 and 08 p.m. Council | iuC|

F. C. CLARK ,

PRACTICAL DSUCT3T-
1'ttl op | 9lto tl.c pontotfiti ). One t

the oldoetf lartitioncM In Council Bluffs. Kill

talactloa gvtjinteud In
_

MAURBR & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
P.lcb Out Glaaa, Fine French China ,

Silver Wore &c. ,

Ita BROIDSAT COUNCIL BLUFFH. VII

JACOB' SIMS
*

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Brow way , between Uiln and Pcai-

Streets. . Will practice la Sttte anil Fvder-
CourU

COUNCIt , BLUFFS RAILHOAE
TIME TABLE.C-

IIK

.

IKinrt , ArrUc.
It20 | i m-

K
. . ntS: rr-

I'Aand Mill" , d''lniii-
D.

ami Mill' (liVS p n-

lv. Xloliirt ac1 7 II n m-

riucvno
< Molnej.ic 4. 10 i' n-

Atlantir

, riRi.i-
IVpart. . Arrhe.-

Altinlli
.

. . '. .TOpni IMolflr rf-

MAl'aiitl IV ii a) a m Mall ami *
. 7 M ) pit

N Y. IWiiii Neb X Kvt K.8 !M "
(1111IIO NOUT11UKMFR-

V.IVpart.

.

. Arrho.I-
VwIfic

.

. .
-, lip in-

M.il'
Kt-

Mai' mnl " p'.Mn in-

Aivom.
nml : * 0.1j n-

Aninii.. (SM ) rM | i in-

K

. (Mon. ) . t : 131 1-

1At'nntli

> HHUT. . joruimcil. .

IVpart. . Arrhc.
Mall mnl ! . n V a in I Kvp - 0'pOi-
niprii

:

* ( | o p in I Mali and IX. . ll."ipn-
i

:

i MOV rutlir.I-
Vpart.

.
. Arrhr-

.Mlnl

.

iWpin MlMtl xoOpn-
Triljllit . % uinm | IVilglit 17.30pn-

w IKII , M. LOIH AM fuitir.l-
K

.

) rt. Arrhc.-
Mnllninl

.

: . !il: * am Mnllanil . . l..10pnC-

AIIIIOII Rill. . 4'iU pin I Cannon lU'l..tt.lk"> niiS-

IOI'X UMllUIMC1-
.IVpirt.

.
. Arrhc.-

KorSlouv
.

lit.7V5: ! in I Fnn RlouC'j .O.V ) p n
For Kurt Mobmrn. Fun Fort Nlulnnra ,

Nili- 7.Vii iu Xcli 'iVWim
For ht. Paul. 7IU p in | Fioin St. l'iinl.i.W! n n-

IIICHI( , VILWAl ktKM1 XT. I'll I. .

licpart. Arrhc.-
Mnll

.

and IX. . u0ain ' Mall nnd . . . . (! . " pn

Council Dlulla & OtuiUni Street R. R-

U'ni u Couiiill IIHIK l ariOnnha. .

8 n in , tl a in , 10 n in , 8 a in , ! n in , 10 a in
U ft in , 1 in , 2 p in.1 p-

in
11 am , 1'Jni , U pin , :t |

, 4 p in , r p in , D p tit in , 4 pin , Tip In , Up In-

fatrcit i r run liiH hourly to the t'nlon l'clnI-
Vpot. . On SIIIIIAthocnr| * lnttln tholr trln[ a
! ) oVloil> n. in , , mill nin ii'nn nr ) during thu d.i-
jat V , I.1 , :! and 5 oV oik , and run to ill ) time-

.Kvn.pt

.

SundajH. tlXnptSUnrdajt , { IXir-

pDENISON DOINGS.-

Tlio

.

Crawford County Annual Falr-
Poittlcnl

-
and Bnsmues Notus.-

Co

.

rctpondcnce ot Tin : lnr.-

DnNibON

! .

, loivn , Sopteinbor 13-

.Dcniaon
.

etrouts hnvi3 presented i

lively appearance during the last thrcid-

ixyp. . The Crawford county ntmun

fair bugnu liuro on the 13th. Not
witlistandii ) (] fnrmora h vo not Ukc :

ai much intcro.it as they ought the fnii-

htm beou largely uttondcd. Compoton

judges eay our P2rhib.it , o'f coura-
othouuhn it no livryp , ic better thai
that nt thu ituto fair. The orntioi-

wai dthvtred yuotordny by Hon. J-

F. . Wil'jua. Mr. Wileou began b ;

spying he would cluoso onotheme am-

alick to it. JJu wont on to epcal
about competition , shoiring that tin
is the moist prominent feature of on
county fuira ; showing also vlmt
prominent part competition playu ii

improving our stock , etc. From com-

petition the speaker imturnlly went 01-

to discusi compensation. IIo itnpat-
tially admitted that railroad companies
Bometimoa extort too high ratoa , bu-

at the same time too many farmer
are not willing to allow nvcn a fai-
profit. . Corporations nrogood in the !

place , but they must mind their owl
business end not muddle with publi
mutters , individual or firms. Th
next point was that it is informatioi-
wl ich mnkos a man powerful. Farmer
must pay inoro attention to this. Th
speaker finished by suggesting tha-
this'knowledge and intulloctual de-

velopment bo encouraged by prizes
Each county fair should offer a priz
for the best essay by a man undo
twenty-fivo on a subject furnished b;

the directors. The prize essays frori
all the county faini should bo outoroi
for compotion at the state fair. Sub
jecta should also bo olfurod the ladies
on matters of interest to them. Mr
Wilson speaks with the air of a mai
who has confidence in his utterances
This moro statement of proposition
almost carried conviction.

President McWilliama and Secre-
tary Gill deserve much credit fo
doing their best to niako our fair i

success. .

The 14th was a happy day for ou
politician , aa the congressional nomi-
neea , Major Anderson and W. H. M-

Puaey wuro both hero , besides Mr
Chapman , of The Nonpareil and Hon
J. F. Wilson already mentioned.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson dined with our post-
master , Mr. J. Fred. Meyers , and , to
gather with several of our citizens
was entertained with tea at lion. II
0. Laub's.

Our hotels have been crowded will
guusts during thu fair.-

Wo
.

notice that our popular hard-
ware man , J. 15. .Romans , la diapoaini-
of ugood deal of coal. This hot woatho
cannot last much longer ,

The two combatants , Bills and Kid
die , of whom wo you nome tim
ago, are both acquitted. Hills waa do
funded by Mr. T. N. Shaw , and Rid-
dle waa discharged because no ono ap-
poarcd against him ,

Wo noticed sundry largo boxoa be-

ing opened at Carr'a book storo. Wi-

advlfio the curious to call and soowha
they contained.

Our schools begin next Monda'
with ox-Stato Superintendent Vo !

Coollu aa principal Wo predict i

very successful session. Many of ou
young people are leaving the count ;

for an education. Four of them hav'
just started for some college at Mt
Vernon , and others will go to otho-
schools. . ,

LADY BJIAUTIFIKHH ladies , yoi
cannot umku fair skin , rosy clieeke
and sparkling ojoa with all the coa-
motica of Franco or beautiliera of th
world , while in poor healtli and noth-
ing will give you such rich blood , pooi
health , strength and beauty as IIo
Bitters. A trial in certain proof.-

"OARBOK

.

ITEMS.-
To

.

the Kdltcr of Tun ) ! :

C-utso.v , la. , September 13 , Th-

prfHoiit pri'spi'CtH j ( iKi.orn crcp j

4'od , 'h.i nuiH' d ( lliu -.jri > btinj ; ou-

of thj way 01 the ii'ost. The ua lit-

1ms been extremulydry and hot whic
has bosn the making of flio corn ii-

thi . The dry hot weathe
for tha past four weeks has out th
corn crop ten bushels short of what i

would liavo been , but gives us n goo
quality'ot corn.

The wheat is somewhat inferior ii

quality but a fair yiuld in expected.
The pat crop never was bettor, but

in quality and yield.
Farmers are all in good spirits am

expect good prices for their corn.
Our town has been visited with i

now gram firm which has erected
now elevator with a 70-horse powo
engine and will bo ready for buiinct

in a few days. Success to the now

linn.Mr.
. Turner had A fine mare stolen

Monday night. Woo bo to the thief
if the boys get a hold of him. They
ixro on cloao tracks and will probably
overtake him. OAKSO-

N."Woman'

.

* Trno Prionil.-
A

.

friend In need 1 n frlf ml Indeed. Thl-
none can deny , c i ecinlly when nsshtiuico Is

rendered when one U torch' nfHIctctl with.-
dl

.

ea, e , inoro |mttic lnrfy thi o com-
nlMntu

-

nndenknowi so common to out
foiimlo jmimlntion. Kvcry womnu should
know tliftt Kcctiolittcrn! ! ! nro woman's
trno frleiul , RIH ! will positively rcaloro her
to health , even when all other rcmedef-
ull.

!

. A eiiiRlo trlul nlwnyii proves our ns-

icrtlon.
-

( . They nro pleasant to the tnslo ,
nn l imlv cost fifty cents n bottle. Sold by-

C. . I"1 , (livwllnoti

WEALTHY 1.0DES-

"Froo America" ruffRlnff tuo"Bouldot-
No t" In the Vicinity of

"3U Jnmee. "

Correspondence olTlio Ilio.-

DU.MO.NT

.

, September 14. llud Ek'
pliant mountain is west ot Dumont
from oMO'half milo to ono milo and r

half distant. On the southern slopi-

of this mountain the Free Amoricr

Mining company have the "Fret-

America" lode , ' Whilo" lode , am-

'"Boulder Nest" lodo. 0. Blgolow

superintendent.
Free America shaft is down 700 fuel

with drifts cast and west each 00 feet
The orn is 10 to 18 inches thick , milli

500 to GOO ounces in silver ; hoisting

ongino45-horso| power.
The White lode has a adit 15,00 (

feet long , and throe ohafts. Tin
hoisting unginoIDhorao power. On
mills from L'OO to I00! ounces in silver
This mino'.isjat urcnent worked bj-

lease. .

The Boulder Neat lode has a slmf
800 foot deep , and BOVCII or ciglv
levels cast and west. Ore is from 1 (

to 18 inches thick , and mills from J0! (

to 400 in silver to the ton. Iloiatin ;

enuino 45'horse power. This mine ii

also worked by lease.
The ubovo tlirco mines are close to

gather and employ from ono to three
hundred mnn , and supports a town o
considerable importance- . This toivi
nestles in a nook in the sunny clopi-

of thu mountain , and is not seen f rou
the railroad ,

The "Free America Extension'
lode connects with the Free Amorici-
eastward. . Tim mine haa n shaft 301

foot deep ; era similar to itu namesake
engine 45-horso power.

The owners , Woaton ot al. , are nov
drifting west to connect with the Frci
America , and have 00 foot yet to drif-
to connect to two minon.

The "St. Jamen" lode further ooutl
and near the last mentioned lode , ii

superintended by the editor of tlu
Georgetown Courier. Shaft 300 fee
deep ; ore throe to four foot thick
mills 50 to 100 ounces in silver.

The "Tabor lode , " shaft 150 fee
deep , engine 15-horso power , has If
inches ore , mills 100 to 400 ounces ol

silver per ton , owned by Livingstor-
etal. .

The "Jfoung American" lode ii

owned by a Cincinnati company
Shaft 400 feet deep. It is not workec-

at present. This mine is said to be
good , but hold at fancy fit-urea , there-
fore not likely to find a market foi
some time in the future.

The above mines nro the moral
prorainont and the only minea visited
on Hod Elephant mountain.

Columbian mountain io opposite
the Hod Elephant and on the noutl
side of Clear crook.

The following are the mines visited ,

The "Murray" lode has a shaft 30C

foot deep , engine 35-horso power, on
12 to 18'inches , mills 40 to 200 ounce !

silver , and 8 to 20 per cent copper.
The Columbian Chief lies 100 feel

south and nearly parallel , lias U tc
8 inches of ore that milla from 50 tc
500 ounces of eilvor ; select specimens
1,000 ounces. Thin mine is at prca-
ent worked through a cross-out fron
the Murray mine , and uao the Murray
engine for hoisting purposes. Thi
Columbian Chief has lately boon pur-
chased by S. J. Hoylo , of Denver.

Lawson is a small town with throt
stores , two saloons and good depot
It is situated between lied Elophatr
and Columbian mountains , ono am-
onehalf west of Dumont.

Other mines wore visited ou "Pich-
er" mountain one-half milo northvves-
of Dumont. Prominent among then
la the Eclipse Lady owned by Eldrec
and Marsh. Tha adit is 80 foot long
At ltd end there fs a shaft 28 foe
deep disclosing a largo body of fun
looking oro. Thiu is a late "strike'
and the company are now hoisting on-
to bo tested at the mill.

Ono hundred foot south west is "Tin-
Claredou" Lode owned by the Mural
Bros. ; shaft 5G foot deep , ore BU

inches , mills 128 ounces in silver , urn
20 per cent copper.

Further cast on Hiawatha Mount
one-half milo northeast from Du'mont
the Vote Grand , Milton , Eagle , Jloaa
and several others nero visited , bu
reserved for futura rnferrenco-

.Iriorodlblo.

.

.
V. A. , Huthvcn , Ont.-

writon
.

: "I have tlio greatest confidence Ii

your BUIDOCK BLOOD UITTHIM , In on
cato with which lam personally acquaints
their LUCCOSS wax almost incredible. On
lady told mo that half n bnttlo tltd he
moro good than hundreds nt dollars' wortl-
of mcdklne the bad previously taken. '
1'rlce $1.00.-

COL.

.

. BOI1UYLEB CROSBY.-

Tlio

.

New uovornor of Montana.-
Col.

.

. John Schuylor Grocby , late ! ;

appointed governor or Montana , ha-
'ncceptod tlio position , and will loav-
h'loiaura , ho at pro'lit rwpro-
Bfith Ilin lTrnt "i'Stnton' i (i oinoiili-
cjuK'll , in Ov"i 'irr Il - VHa horn I-

iAiliti.y , oup !. ' in ! jr HI , uud la u gi jat
grandson of William Floyd , ono of th-

signoia of the declaration of indopond-
encOj and a liiieul dcscondent of Gen
Philip Bchuyler. Jlc entered thi
regular army ua first-lieutenant of tin
First artillery in 1801 , and aorvoi
with his battery under (Jon. McOlul
Ian in the army of the Potomac. Thoi-
ho became a member of Gen , Bankt-
Btafi'.und wasbrovotted captain for gal-
lantry at the battle of For
iJisbano , and major for gallantry dur-
ing the Port Hudson campaign , Ii
August , 1801 , ho was commisaionei
colonel of thu Seventh heavy artiller-
by

*

Gov. Seymour , but declined. Sub
sequontly he survod on the stafTs o-

Gem. . Dauby and Sheridan , lie ro

signed from the army In 1872 , and in
1870 wasappointid consul to Florence-
.In

.

Juno , 1877 , ho received , under
authority of an net of emigres , a life-
saving

-

modal of the first claes , "for
the oxlrcmo and heroic daring insni *

tested by you in saving the lifo of
Mils Edith May , and endeavoring toT-

OICU.O the late Mtsa Adele Hunter nnd
William T. Gixrnor and his wife under
the circumstances of peculiar peril
and diniciilty which attended the sud-
den sinking of the yf cht Mohawk , on
the 20th of July , 1870. ' Juno '.".I ,
1881 , ho rfctivcd the thanks and
gratitude c f the Italian government
lor aiding the authorities in arresting
nnd {iroiiccutiiig a largo band of forg-
era of public securiUcis

* #* "lt la n great art to do the right
tiling at the right timo. " The poraon-
cubjoct to derangement of the kidnoyo-
or liver haa n protective duty to per-
form in purchasing a package of Kid
ney-Wort , It invigorates thooo organs
Atul by Ua cathartic nnd diuretic ollrct.
cleanses the whole system of nil bad
humora ,

The Law of Kliulnrti *
l ; It nlTeets all tlio hiimnn fnm-

lly, all nidnmlsp nud mny bo ovmi found In-

ptcntinodlclnes. . Some nro drnnttc , and
tlic pntlcnt U obliged to under pnlm worse
than the di ca < o ; but in enics of obstlnnlc-
constlpatldii , nydi-cpnln , tlicro U nn rcinedj-
no KIND , no (jontle tnitn ctfcctn , nnd yet r-

Rixtlitnctorv , ns llunnocu Ui.ooii lliiTnis ,

1'rlco 81.00-

.Aud

.

the Villain Deserted llorU-

Mcnrfo Tribune ,

"Do you love mol"
The words came softly forth from

ruby lips still dewy with the kionea ol

the ono to whom they wore cpokon
nnd Gl.idya MoMurtry know that Etlv-

olbort Frelinghuysun waa no dissom
bier , no triilcr with women's heartn
but over kept within the prccinotn ol
his soul n tiny ohriiu nt which then
burned forever nnd over a llama o
pure and patsiimluss nH'ection for hoi
upon whom ho Imd lavished the treis-
urcs of his heart. Wild and rucklose
though ho might nomotnnoa bu , citrine
untight for the voice of conncioncobul
plunging madly forward into the dark
some Inbrynths of sin and iilmmo , over
at times smoking cignrctta , Glndya know
that her voice could overc.xll hunb.icli
purity nnd repentance , her dimplet
hand lo.id him in pntha that wen
gonuncd with the roses of innocence.
And so when he ncked the quoslioi
that she loved BO well to hear then
came to her pretty face n joyous iinulo
nnd the drooping lips that over liunj.
the riant mouUi quivered with plena-
uru. . But she did not answer him in-

words. . Putting her dimpled nrme
around hin neck olio kissed him in tlu
warm , North Sldo fashion that wna sc
dear to hia huan , and then n little
bond nontlod confidingly upon hit
ahoulder , nnd the gentle pronauro of r

soft , warm hand , told him the ntorj-
of liow ho had won the firat affection
of n pure and trusting heart ,

"But this is not nil , " she a.ud ,

"Iviencs , and embraces , nnd fair wordr
are very pleasant things awoot lips ,

aud warm arms , and loving eyes bu !

truth , nnd oincctity , nnd loyalty , and
purity are very much fairer , and in-

finitely
-

"rarer.
"Do you mean thio ? " naked Ethel'

bert , bonding forward and looking n-

lGladya with n fixed , nailodattho-
cornorsandclinchodonthoolhorsidi
look."I

do , " she answered , speaking the
words in the slow , Now-York-I'osl
fashion that bocnmo the sensuous grace
of her Kenosha feet so wall ,

"Then , " said Kthelbort , with a ton-

.dernesa
.

that showed what a daisy Inii-

ho was , " 1 will not deceive you Ion
"gor.

"What do you mean ! " Gladyi
spoke hurriedly-

."I
.

moan , " ho replied , "that I have
joined the AntUlco Cream Bonovolonl-
nnd Protective Association , " and furiv-
ing suddenly ho began chnaingn home
car , leaving the girl who loved him HI

well alone nnd dncol'ilo.-

A

' .

full feeling after monla , dynpop
sin , heart-burn , nnd general illhontl-
icliuved by Brown's Iron Bitters ,

Buuklm's Armcu tialve.
The BCHT HALVE In the world for Cuts

Urulrco , Snren , Ulcorr , bnlt llhouin , l"o-

ver Sorm , Tetter , Chipped Uaiula , Chll-
blninrt , Cornii , and nil ( kin cruptlonn , am
positively cutcoplUo It ! H );uarantocd ti-

rlvo uitUluction i in auy rcliindod-
1'rloe , 25 cuuta per cr. rfor H ! O by.0-
V ( fwn1rnAt-

a upun

uuv3JOOiUn| °1 uojion JCtni" '1-

puv ( ) il'iioiuuo.-ojii | al'ruii)3uo|

jojsjino-
QSAOJJd N33Q SVHI-

. . U KDMfMIHOI , K , L , H1IUOAUT, A , W HIBKB-
trri ldont. Vlco-rro 't. Casblur.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluifr.

Organized under tha law ? of thu State of Io o

Paid up caiiltal , .f 76U"
Authorliod capital 209,00

Infernal paid on time dupTill * . Drolls IBUO

on the principal citlcn of thu United Hlutea am-
Kuropc. . B ] oclal attention to collection
and corfuupnikiico with prompt rturr, .

DIUrCTUlIU ,

J. D. Kdmundton , K L. , J. T. Hilt ,
W , W. W lUcc , J W IKHIor , I , A , Mlilei-

A. . W. Btratt. JvTdlf

STEAM LAUNDRY
79,3 W. Broadway ,

IARSUH & AHDEBSON

Tills InuiiJry Iimjuit bcon openoil for bua-
loi , and wo are now prepared to do la in Ir-

v oik of all kind * and KUtruntcc tatUli'-tlon. i-

tpocUHy mad o ot line work , mill an collar !
tuflj , line tlilrta , etc. Wo uaut everybody t
4'lvo ua u tria-

l.LAIISON
.

feANDEKSON. .

THOU. orricnH , w. a , u. ru-
miOfflGER & PUSET-

Oouncil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - I05C-

In forelia m.J DoTcitlc Kxcliang-
ar.d lome tccurltlui,

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

Vtrl3CO3C.3EIS A, 1.33

BUYER KW SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

No

.

, 519 South Iain Street.

COUNCIL IlLUEFS , IOWA ,

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll nud Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Ro-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps ,

J , J , Hathaway , Manager ,
Council Blnffs , la ,

Machinery 111 l o nm oxclunlvoly for custom work on Thursday nnd FrliUy ot
each week. Onlern imllcltccl nml untlafnctloii Kunrnntcml ,

. . sac.
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AIiD RETAIL DEALERS IN

.-LACEAIAfflA , LEEM , BLOSSBURG- ;

AND ;ALL

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , GEMENT , LI1VIE , PLASTER , ETC.-

Ofllco

.

No. 34 Pearl Btroot , Yards Oor. EiRhth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Oouncil Bluffei.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Best of Broomo OonBtantlv on Hand. The BIghent
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBDROOIM :
Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Corn Will Please

Send Sample.

oo.GO'-
CTZVOXX.

.
.

TUE QHAND INAUGU-

llALITION
AND

Speed Contest
AT TI-

IKDRIVING PARK,
Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sopt. 18 , 10 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 1882.

) <uod nnniMlKllUlu , .

Grand Inaugural KxpOHltlon and HpioJ Contest
open to the world.

$9,300 FOR SPEED.T-

he

.
best MI'o' TratK In the United Hlntcs. Ho-

my null notud Iioi3iliii.ii on lliulil Doblu , Dan ,
Matii and others ,

THE GREAT HURDLE RAGES

OPEN TO MA , .

THE CLOSE BEOS , ,

of KriKlainl , with linpintid horsu) , ha > e ( ntervd
for this ricu.

I'llOIWAMSHC-

.I'm

.

NT Div (September 18. One-half mile ilish ,
Iowa ami fluliiMka i ll rrcu-lor-all paic ,
In which HOinnof the hut liorses In thu coun *

try uro expcttul.H-

MD.MI
.

lux September 19. Kurmal opening of
the Kxpollloii Notid npaaltriJamei U ,

lllaliiu , IU O , IiiKirsoll , Janioii F. Wl neil and
otlurii wlllmpUiiillil racLs ,

Illliiu JUy hqikm'i r 10.2MO! cla'H , U:33: clns-
jumluicri lliu rnnnlni ; race , lly thin time
tncro will l o an txlifntlon of cattle on the
Kroundtto Burpunttiiyihl"i: { ever before shown
In Iowa.-

Foi'HTll
.

' IAV-8cptunbrr 21 , Moro fine race i
more flnuruttlo. inoro line home* , with an ar-
ray of tihlMti In the Ur > n K < | ioiiltlon llnlld-
Ini

-

; before atteiiptml In tlio Valley of the
Missouri-

.Kuril
.

IU1-September S2. Tlic finest vpcinl-
prOKranime , tmbracliiK suih raits aa 'i'n: IMI ,
freu-for-all , a In b runnliiK mile livatu , with
(f..OOO for tensatlonM trotters and pacrri ,
TlilTn will Ijo ( ivir Ku hold ot eitt'n' from ( lie

ll-ii I h rd < m lliu i'n trv ITU ) ilnrin. lm-

tIHUOM Of Mll U ) Ul lliu I V0 ,1,01-

1.Co

.

mo Ouo ! Ganiuill ! liuio u-

Woolr of Gnuuiuo Plousui'o.-

On

.

the i'ouilb Uay , BepU'inbcr 81 , ulll occur
the tre-

atHURDLE RACE II-

DONT MISS IT.

For Srmsational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.r-

'or
.

any dulrcd Inforicatlun :ulJn.u-

aA. . . McKUNE , So u-

lCouncii BliiIIs , la.

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND

8 LE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shlppora and Travolora will find
Rood accommodation and rousonabloc-
lmrgcH. .

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - , Iowa.
HOLLAND A MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
iiAtEiia: IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Alao OKCMU for the foe| | Inclines of

Steamship Companies :

Cunird , Anchor , Onion , Ainerlean , and State
Hteainehlp Coin ) anlca-

.3O
.

XC 43k. 3 " II? S5K

For gale on the Ilojal Uank of Ireland and Eank-
of Ireland , Dublin , Those wi o Intend to Bend for
frluiJs to any part of Kuropo will Hud It to their
ntcrt'tt to ( all o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway. Council Bluffs

MRS , H , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
L222 Brondwuv. Council Bluff. .

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery ; FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
oysters and Ice Cream in-

Ooutioil Bluifa-

.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE, SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING ,

-a. fisa= 3acfajaac.: c-aKr.
Shop Corner Broadway and Scott St


